
ANNUALRENT.

(DUE to CAUTIONERS.)

1668. July IS. Sir JAMES STEWART against The LoR BELHAVEN.

SIR JAMES STEWART being cautioner for the Lord Belhaven to Sir Archibald
Primrofe, clerk-regifler, for the fum of whereof there being
feveral years annualrent refting, for which he did grant a new bond, bearing aii
nualrent, did purfue the Lord Belhaven for payment, not only of the annual-
rents due by the firft bond, but of the annualrent thereof fince the time that he
had given bond bearing annualrent: Which the LORDS would not fuftain, feeing
the faid Sir James did not infirua any juft diftrefs whereupon he was forced to
make payment and give bond; and found that a verbal threatening was not fuf-
ficient, the bond not being regifirate, nor any charge given thereupon; fo that
the payment was voluntar; yet they did modify as much of the penalty as did
near come to the half of the annualrents.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 43. Gosford, MS. p. I 4,

1676. June 6.
The LAIRD Of STANHOPE against The HERIroRs of Tweedfmuir.

IN a purfuit at Stanhope's inftance, againft the Heritors of Tweedflmuir, for
relief of a glebe defigned to the minifter, not only for their proportions of the
lands valued, but foo their proportions of the annualrents fince the defignation
and uminifter's poffefion, which was many years fince : It was alleged no annual-
rent, but from the decreet quia ufure non debentur, nifi ex lege, vel pac7o,
and he doing no diligence, annualrent, during his filence, could not be due.-
It was anfwered, That lands difponed and poffeffed, albeit there be no annual-
rent due by the difpofition; yet they are due, ob fruflus perceptor, et hic eji
legalis difpoitio.-THE LORDS found that there was no annualrent due, the
cafe not being alike to a difpofition for money, and that mora hinders.

..Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 44. Gosford, MS. No 836.

*** The fame cafe is thus mentioned by Dirleton, under the following Title :

STENHOUSE against The IERITORS of Tweedmoor.

THE Laird of Stenhoufe, his lands being defigned for a glebe, purfued fome of
the beritors within the parifh for his relief, conform to the aa of Parliament
In which cafe, in refped the purfuit was by the fpace of eight or nine years
after the defignation ; -and the heritors were in bonafide, and did poffefs their dwa
lands, and had made frucius faos.
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ANNUALRENT.

(DuE to CAVTorIEs, &Q.)

TlE LORDs found, That the defenders were not liable to pay the annualrent,
for the fum decerned, from the time of the defignation; feeing ufurce debentur
only ex paao vel mora. Albeit it may appear, That that relief that is due ex lege
is at leaft alfo effibual, as if it were ex paao; and the very notion of relief im-
ports that the party fhould be relieved of all damage fuftained by him: And the
purfuer was prejudged, not only by the want of the value of what he was to be
rEievect of, but of the intereft of it.

Clerk, Gilvon.

Dirleton, No 352. p. z68.

168. MarcDl.. Sir JoaN FALcoNsER agaitt L. of GRANT.

FOUND that an- anfwered letter of credit, with the pofhffeor's receipt thereon,
did bear annualrent, like a bill of exchange, from the time of the advancing of
the money, though Major Grant, the receiver thereof, was dead, and the writer
of the letter of credit had no profped of relief; and that the letter of credit did
not prefcribe in twenty years, as a holograph miflive letter, the fame being of a
date anterior to the a& 1679, and not fo many as twenty years elapfed fmce the
aa, (See PRESCRIPTION Vicennial.)

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 44. Harcarfe, (BILL of EXCHANGE.), NO O. p. 35.

1683 Marcb.. Cornet MURRAY and- his LADy against her SON..

FOUND, that when a tutor pays out fums of his own for his pupil's affairs, he
ought to have-allowance of annualrent, till the time he had or might get in the
pupil's annualrents;. as was found in Patrick Tailfer and Sandiland's cafe.*

Harcarfe, (Turons and CURATORS.) No 974. p. 2 76.

1714. December r.
BAILIE SMITH's CHILDREN aganrt The EARL of WNTON.

THE faid James Smith having ferved the late Earl of Winton for many years
in quality of fador, or chamberlain, the prefent Earl being beyond feas when
his father and brother died, and not having even then returned, it was concerted
at a meeting of forne of his Lordfhip's friends, That Seton of Tough, and upon
his declining the office, Sir Walter Seton, one of their number, fhould go abroad
in queft of the Earl, in order to inform him of the flate of his affairs, and to ac-

* Eiamine General Lift of Names.
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